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1 h fr nt and ha k r £ atur 
art by a.It r Kravitz. irnilar irnag 
ar h dul d to be in tall d in the new 
OHP building during Phase I 1999. 
COHPA'S FUNDED RESEARCH TOPS $1,000,000 
· • 1ff "'d al t It 
b 
COHPA 1997-1998 FUNDED RESEARCH PROJECTS 
Communicative Disorders 
·Alejandr Bric Pr ,-iding pc h-L.m!!uag Path lo~t ·.fund d l ~ lhr \nwri ·an , P"" ·h I ' 111!..rtl:t~c· I l1·ar;T1!! ~ o ·ia1i1111 
Criminal Justice/Legal Studies 
·Brand n _\pp! gat Oran a 
E Yal.uation f th 
1n I anl 
·Barbara Howell Fl ricla In "tute of GoY mm nt at TCF. fw ded hy thr Stah"' of I· l11rida 111 1it11(4 ' f ( :11 1·m1111•1 1 
Health Professions and Physical Therapy 
·Carol Barr II alth lnfom1ati n .\Ianao-em nt. fun l d 1 y th1 CPmrnl Florida \r a I h~alth bltu"1tio11 C1·11t1·r 
Thom Edward Radio] gi · 'ci nc · I { aJth Fdu ·ati m Prognun. umlc·d hy tlw .1·11tral I lurida \r ·a I lmhh b 11 ·a1irn1 
C ntcr 
·Gr ory Fraz r Proje 't Ind p nd n ·e. fw11 d I~ hr \\Int ·r Park I lc·ahh h11111dation, \tiller C 1·1111'r 
·Eil en l Tarnby D \' lo ment of Edu ·ational pport11nitir:, in Phy inti Tlwrnp~. fund1· 11 ~ dtt ( · ·111 ral • lnrid.1 \n ·n 
H al th Education C nt •r 
-J ff Ludy 'a.rcliopulmonary Ilralth Education. f mdr.d by rJw ( ,rrttral 1· loridu \re a I l1·alllt I· d1wn1inu ( . ·1111·r 
Molecular Biology & Microbiology 
·Karl hai irnal Tran cluction Pathway in .\Ia: pin-Inducrd 1 umor. 'uppn· ion of Pn tat•· a111 T r. l1111drd 1,~ tlu· 
. '.Army .\I clical R ear ·hand .\Ialcri I ~omman I 
·Deb pam Chakrabarti Ribonudcotidf' Rrdu ·tas . of tli · • lalaria Para i11·. fundrd h) tlw : tional 111 1i1111 r ol l l1·allli 
·Dorilyn Hit ·hco k .\I dical Laboratory cif'nc:e: 1 Jealth EduC'ation I rograrn. f1111drd by tlw :1·111 ml I· lorida \w< 
I Ieallh Education ' nt r 
Nursing 
·.\fary B ar 'ommunity Based, 'ervice · \'aluation Pr~jf' 'l. fun lr<l by tlw , '<'ni11r H•· ot11T1· \llian1·c· 
Valeri Browne-Krim Icy Proj L Liftoff: Comm unit) -Bw NI f lralthy. ' tart . «n. i('(>:S. fund1·d h~ tlw Pn·natal rn1d 
fnfant 'ar Coalition of Br \'ard. ln -. 
·Ermalynn Ki hi Community-Bas d I -UI ing Education Crnt<·r: f1mdr.d 11. tlw ( .1·111ral J· lnrida \1r<1 I (Paith Ed1wa1i11n 
Cent r 
·!\lary Lou L ol FamiJ_ ' ur ('Practitioner Proi;[ram. f'und<·d by th~ '.,. Dr-rminwnl of' I J1·nlth 'ml r l11111n11. '1·ni('t•:-, 
Social Work 
·Cher_ I Gre n Juverul<" " · c · mPnt CcntPr lnL<'rn hip. fundNI by tlw Florida [ ('JHirtnu•111 of'.l1n1·11il1· J11sfin· 
·.Margaret' 'auer ''ocial Work Fidel Education Pr~jP t. l'umlrrJ 1,} tlw C<·nlral Florida ArTH r l<·ulrh Ed1w~1lio11 C1·11t1·r 
,\ging i 1etwork Community-Ba ed ., lhic Pr~jN·L f'undc·d by I h1·. <'11ior Hr·;;o1m·p Allian .,. 
For further information about colleur re. Par ·h effort<;. vi it the web patre at htr p ://wwwsohpa.ucf.<·d111n· rard1 or 1·0111 ud 
Barbara I fowdl at 823-3914 or bhowell@mail.u<.:f.NJu. 
The Central Florida Community Supports 
Health and Public Affairs Initiatives 
' If u \I 
n lllltl'h .,.., · 
01 portuniti 
Donor/Partner 
l [w \ll n .... ~ lmnnm c.r~ I • " 1rd1 
h ur1 bt ion 
I 1·rl I i h I· und< tic 11 
1 tnl I· I 1rida N In<' : nt r. In·. 
'hadu h un hti lll. In '. 
I ·1k -':-irnntt•r 11mt~ l artrn r hi1 
rlnndo ln~i · '\ t uth I· n11 d tti lll 
mtc r l ark.11 ·ulth Fcnmdntit 11 
l arnll . hnnil . and \lunmi 
. . 
eh Jlar hi1 
*C il't rrl'Pi d nu tl'h f 10.0 ( fr m tin lal . 
** .ift r cri\ t·d mntrh of' -t'...0.( ) fr m lhe t( t 




tr mer lini 
· l IP.\ Buil liner ipm nt 
Hurl ' \\r zin ki i\ l morial 
that has grown 










h ll' 111 re inf'ormnt i ) II al out rnll ~ne <l 't•k prnrnt efforl , · nta ~t Diane 1 r 43 or dtr @mail.u f. du. 




Ex ellen e in Graduat T a hing 
Karen Dow 
chool of ursing 
Distinguished R ear her 
Robert Remis 
http :// fa ·ulty- taiT-!rnirl I 
hincr Y l l a 
l "\' I ' ' 
John Valentine 
Criminal Justice/Legal tudies 
Excellence in ndergraduate Teaching 
H ealth ervi _ dministration 
Exe Ilen in F ulty 1 mer 
ALUMNI 
e en distinguished alumni of CO IP 
departments were cho en as the re ipi nt of the ll g ' 
Alumni Professional_ chie ement Awards. The outstandinu 
individuals were honored on ovemb r 14 1997 with a 
ceremony and luncheon held at Church tr t tation in 
downtown Orlando. Wmners were elected by th ir r p cti 
departments based on their career achi m n . lead hi 
qualities and contributions to the community. 
Marcia Shapiro 91 
Director of Speech Pathology Department 
Florida Hospital Waterman 
Eustis Florida 
Communicative Disorders 
Larry Deal, 77 
Vice President 
First American Title Insurance Co. 
Wmter Park, Florida 
Criminal Justice/Legal Studies 
Jeffrey Elsberry Ph.D. 77 
Dean of Instruction 
Division of H alth and Sciences Edison 'ommunity oJJeg 
Fort Myers Florida 
Health Professions & Physical Therapy 
http ://www.cohpa.ucf.edu/alumnj/ 
f I Jrt m I I· nt 
Dan 
'ity 1 'ity f Maitlan :1 
Iaitlan . l rida 
Public Administration 
f ChiJclr n and I-- ·uni Ii 
In addiLi n J ffr •yr, I berry. 77, and J ran , 'prn°rn. "8 >, 
w r · 1-- · cl as rrcipit•n1 · of th· llJJivcr it.· · 19 7-1 8 
J umni Pro fr · ional -hiev . ent A\ 1 c rJ ·. Th '} " er<' honorrd 
l ng with award ·c. from CI~ · olh r fi ur colJrg at the 




htt :/h I\ ;v.c hJ c .u l'. it · mdi~ 
· Produ ed 21 publications: 15 r £ r 
articl _ 1 book 
m epartment 
· D velop d Br vard Partn hip with H ir t 
Health Care t m and Brevard 
· Op ned new clini in Bre ard ' unty 
· Began full off ring f gra uate pro!!ram in Br vard · untY 
· De eloped a oic clinic thr ugh fa ult y pra ti at 1 nt r 
Park Ho pjtal 
· cquir d equipment f r pe h 1enc , Ju ncy.Arti ula i n, 
and Languag Laborat rie 
· Recei ed continuing acer ditation fr m th Coun ·ii for 
ademic tandards for the gra uat rogram 
Bas d on demand f r adm.i ion t 
the quaJity of th program is rugh. Larg numb r 
come int the program ea ·h ear, and th ast ma1ont ·ta 
with th program for th two-y ar qu n · of ·our 
tud nt 
affiliati m · r' nili ., J to mai11t< ininn· th· 
J <·omrnu11ily n•la1io11 hip . 
§5~4 
t5iEAL TH PROFESSIONS & PHYSICAL THERAPY 
http: //ww\ . · >hpa.u ·f.c du/ h ·alth.pro/ 
in Education 
-1 m \ lachin 
rdiop11lm mar ~ ·ic·n · • . 11 alth Information \lanarr m nt 
and I adiolo··,.j · ·1 n ·c n Ti\ rel '\ ·ell<'nt ' Sr \ i \\' . r 
· 11 w I !Paith 'pn in \dmini-,trnti 111 n gram com1 lrt d it · fir t 
I rnininn rrrn11t ( r : ( . ) ) l'un I d h [ ard 11 H ·taurant 
l«nmdnt ion to prm id manag<'m<'n.t traini1w to th ;-
rni >r 111nrn1g '" nnd e. en1ti\' s of fj, n mpr fit ag nci · 
I ltP I h:. ind ' I h ·ra1 _- progn11 1 \\<lS l'ull. a· T lit cl at th"' 
hacTalaurc al<' I v I an I r c .. iv d prrmi. i m to offrr a 
llHH'lt<'r·: de rrn <'in I h) ·i ·al 'I hrra1 .'and a I a ·hcl r·, 
d<•,Tn•r i11 I lealth S irn · •. 
I l t• Pia~ irnl 'I lwrnp_ program rrC' iv d an J)OO in-kind 
donati >11 ol' rq11ipm nl f'r m ~ alt I i ·ncy ,ompnn. ' . 
manarr m nt. 
n ral, a ute-car 
m nt neaotiat d 
Sdioo?o/ 
NURSING 
htt ://" ~'w. h a.u f. dt mu- in()' 
• ission 
. acuity 
· Iary Lou ole wa inducted as a F ll w in th n 
Academ) of ur ino-, ovemb r 199 .. 
· Karen Dow wa re ognized with a Pr id ntial . ward f 
pecial forit. 
ole and Dow were r cognized b) OHP r ~p tiv lv, 
as Outstanding Faculty in Pr ~ and 
R earch . 
• epartrnent 
· An w community-oriented undem:raduat 
implemented with th d vel pment of ix 
ming Center and the expan ion of th x:istina c nt r 
in Brevard County. 
·Undergraduate stud nts aclrie ed a 96.4 % pa rat n 
the national licen ing xam.ination. w ll abov tat and 
national average . 
· The department initiated a web-bas d RI to B 
Urriculum. 
· The department graduated the fir t ight Hono jn th ~Iajor 
students. 
· The department achie ed the large graduating clas . 
152, with an additional 6 in ugust in G:raduat Educati n 
and Re earch. 
· The department was awarded 14 ,500 b th B rt f j 'h 
Foundation to upport impl m ntation of the RN t f 
at UCF/DBCC. 
· Thirteen graduate student received f ]] w hj p up port fr m 
minority graduate ~ llowships, from pe ·ial in ·enti 
fellow hips and from xt mal upport. 
· Faculty ecured nine externally fund grants. 
Thi . ar he ' ·h< ol of 1 ir inrT ffc rPd a ( 
tu rnl lra elcd lo E <Tland l > r aminr lwahh · r 
cou try. Two fa ·ull and appr< , imalrl -t 

~~al 
MOLECULAR BIOLOGY & MICROBIOLOGY 
htt ://'ti ;\ ~v. hpa.u ·f. 
.ission 
Faculty in th department 
considerable amount of rim and n rgy 
writing propo al and pap rs in adclition to 
the normal da_ -to -da duti of r ar h 
teaching and ervi . in fed ral pr po a1s w r 
written, of whi h three er fund d and f, ur ar 
pending. Th fa ·uh have b n mor 
ubmi i n , and the le l f funding 
increased. 
Teaching Awards 
Dorilyn Hitchcock M.S. was 
awarded a TIP award and was 
. ]ect d as on of two facuh to 
re· ive the Outstanding Teaching 
Award from our c Hege. 
Student Awards 
William F n. i r W' elected 
as th out5tanding und rgradua 
in th M&M program, and 
Emma.Rippon was. I :ted 
th out tan jng ML ' ·tud nl. 
epartmen 
Student Enrollment 
• 'nderrrradu' t~: :395 
• Graduate: 2. 
• LS:37 
The average GPA 
for grndualr ·tuclc nt adrni 1L1·rl 
lhi · ' ar \:U. :~.?and the 
• 1 E ,, a 1 or- ) . 
~#<vv 
DISCOVERY of DRUGS & DIAGNOSTICS 
hur ://, ww. · hpa. u { du/mol . i I 
int rdi ciplinar program eks to mak 
a fi ld of par1:icular· int re t . In re pon e, 
Efforts to determine the complete 
sequence of human DNA, along 
with other new developments, 
have led to more change in the 
pharmaceutical industry over the 
last five years than occurred in 
the previous fifty. 
F rm r inf rmati n od@ mail.u f. du. 
Charting new territory and consistently pr: paring tud nt Ji r a w rid wh 
College of Health and Public Affairs is a 'partn r. hip olleg with a WI 11 ;pring 
the Central Florida community the college continues to 
n w generation. 
Th PublicAffai:r clivi i n ffer astr ng acad mi curriculum umqu ad.mini trati 
xp rienc that enrich the stud nt undergraduat xp rienc . Th d.ivi i n in Jud 
th Public Administration D partment and the ·h ] f cial W rk. 
IC 
a 
unil -h· d int ·rn hip 
aJ ~ 1 udi prutnwut 
~~o/ 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE/LEGAL STUDIES 
http ://www. ·oh a.u .f. du/ rim.ju / 
tudent Organizations 
• Lambda Alpha Epsilon 
J r f'c ·i 1wl ,rimimd 
Ju Li ·e 
• Alpha Phi Sigma 
TI nor ciet ·' 
• Phi Alpha Delta 
Pr an frat mit 
• UCF Trial Team 
an 
.epartment 
Th d partm nt pr vided 25 356 student red.it hours to 
87 un rgraduat and graduat tudents in Criminal Justice 
tucli . The departrn nt graduated 34 7 bachelor -
nt and 21 master -le el tud nt during the year. 
found d at UCF in 1997 b 




· Tim Ianaaement 
· Leadersbip/Probl m ohmcr 
. ecretarial 
Development 
· Work ianagement kill 
· Grammar and l Iinut 
· Busine Writing 
· Editing and Proofr adina 
· I .,.er -Brigg Type Indicator 
· P r onal Effecti n 
· Int rper onal Ef:£ ctiv n 
. echnical 
Assistance 
urvey Project - Orang County Parks and R er ati n 
Department 
· Lak County VISi ning Proj ct 
· Community-Bas d VISioning for th ity J Maitland 
· Charter Revision for th City of Maitland 
· E aluation of the Toll Operations Contract with Florida Toll 
ervices for th Orlando-Orang County Expr wa 
Authority 
· Administration of th tat wide C rtification Program ~ r 
the Florida ociation of Code Enforc m nt 
· D elopment of the tat wjde Certification Program ~ r th 
Association f Pr trial Profes ional f Florida 
~~of 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
hu1 ://\ wv..1. • hp .u { du/ ubaclm 
< utn·ach and 
uwt! . 
in lh l i11 th 
· I I 1P ( OJ IPA ( lll tan liner 11 I •rgra lu·1t<' tud ut wa ~ on 
l·ish r. 
· ( .abriela, ·. \X'< If on r ·c •i\ rd t Ii< : 111 \ ( ut "landiwr 
Crnduate. tu I ·nt ,\ \,uni. 
l'hr d('partntent is i11 I hr I roe· " < f c. taL fo,hinrr n Puhli · 
\dmini. lrntion ,\lumni s. t ciat[ n. 
. apartment 
F and CORP 





· Faculty publications for tenured and t our -earnina fa u1ty 
are the larg t number in th hist rv f th h l: tw 
books and e en b ok chapt . 
· Cheryl Green rec ived th TIP ar . 
· Ken Kazmer ki rec i' ed the OHP1 Excellen in Fa ty 
Advi ing ward. 
· Denni Pool erved as editor-in-chi f of H alth and ial 
Work. 
· Faculty ga e 23 pr entations at pro£ ional n£ r n 
· Ana Leon was interviewed by WMFE-1V r o-ardina 
Drug : ocially ceptable. and '·Family r . 
· Margaret auer had a grant funded t work "rith th ru r 
Resource Alliance on a mmunity-bas d al ati n 
project. 
· Cheryl Green and George J a into had a grant with th 
Department of Ju enile J ustic to up rvis th plac m n 
of interns in etting where studen conducted gr up 
and worked with youth and their families. 
· The largest number of social work graduat in th hist ry of 
UCF matriculated in May 1998: 170. 
· The Florida Chapter of the ational sociation f cial 
Workers selected M.S.W. tudent Innalena Gordon as 
Outstanding ocial Work Student in th tat . 
· B.S.W. student Amy Pounds was recipient of the BOR 
Community Service Award and th COI-IPA Founders 
Day Award. 
· Three of the four COHP Top Honor Graduates in May 
1998 were social work studen . 
apartment 
ht Ip: \VW\\' .t'ohpct. ud'.ecJ11 fa ·ult) - I u ff-guid ! 
TIVE DISORD RS 
Chm/ \ lt'. ( lmir 
Bri "l. \I ·jarnlro 
Brut 11 11. Ct'IH' 
Dul ka .. lt 11ilfrr 
Ingram. Dm id 
~ lullin. ' I liuu n 
Ha111 nik. [ mi I 
Hi' 1·r . k1·m al 1 a 
H 1 a- I 11!.!o. l ~i11 let 
I : all . John 
1t. I larnld 
\ anr~ cke!.!lw1 n. lart irn· 
/Jurnm I \ h-< ,;Jl"l / H _ ( I mir 
\1 pl '!!all'. I ran I ·,,, 
Bn l. :arol 
Br·<'kn. I 011ald 
Bi J111p. I rnma 
I oh 111. I ohrrt 
Cook. k.11 It, 
f•,a lt'(L ~Jr1~·\ \1111 
I· ahiani -. n,;, icl 
I· la!.U.~- .Janw~ 
( 011zal1·z-01rr . I jillinna 
Lri~Pt. I nnmla 
1 lall. Dani1•l 
I lolnw . ' tq hrn 
I ·mic r. \lark 
L11 ·k1·11. Karol 
LynC"h. Honnld 
lalum .• ' 1w 
Id :m·t It,. Brlinda 




Hr) 110ld~. K ~lidmrl 
~anlmrn .Jmwph 
Slm1ghtf'r, David 
81m•t11• Hayn ond 
HEAL 1H PROFESSIONS & 
PHYSICAL THERAPY 
'hair 
( awl. . , 'h•1rc 11 
~ ..... dwur I·. Thi mm, 
En ·h ·Imm rr. Kar 1 
J· alcn. ·r h me: 
I hu nh). I:. il r•n 
1 lrnL on. \'in· ·nt 
l .ih ·rman. \..'1ron 
I uc h . .I • ffr ' 
Lytl; .. .I ~1 j1hcn 
\ h·ndr nl all. ' ( homa 
Hotariu _Tim( th\ 
\ ah·mim. John \: 
\\ rlk •r. P·1tri ·ia 
\\ orrell. L. Timotl \ 
OLECUl.AR BIOLOGY & 
CROBIOLOGY 
lfoht•rt .c·mmro. Clwir 
l rrring< r. 0 . \I. 
Blam). l\.nth~ 
( :tm1. l\.arl 
Chakraharti. I l npam 
( :hakrabarti. Hatna 
:I mrlm . .I uliu, 
l· t'rnandc z-\ ·alle. ~ hri. ti nu 
I Iitd1 ·ock. I rilyn 
.Jc.1rnh:-.. I i, IP 
I. giudi ·e. Frank 
a l'r. Sal ·h 
~, r m ~. \Ii ·ha I 
\\ n hingtt rL David 
\\ 'hitc-. H.o~rmm 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
h.'liwheth Stullrnbar~cr. Dir ·tor 
lkar. lary 
Bnl\\ n ·-}(rim k'_ ·• Yal ·ri 
B11sli .', \ngel inr 
Cm rlli~ ~ lnurrcn 
Crigo- r. am:y 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
T..:. Tom Liou. Chair 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
·tor 
op hi a 




Nye, C. (Ed.). (1998). R Yiew omn 
for the IB P an Dieo- . A: irnrular 
Publi hi.no-Group. 
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Brice, A 1996/199. ). Code ~'it hing 
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE & 
LEGAL STUDIES 
KS: 
• 1 . l\ 1. 
Surette, R. 1 
Timin I ju ti · : Im<" an I r aliti . 
( _mJ ed. . elmont. · \: \\ad. \"\ ort h . 
BOOK CHAPTERS: 
I II 
Bohm, R. M. I ) . \mr1·ican <I rat h 
prnalty opinion: I a. t. prr. rnt, and 
f lf ur . In .J. R. Aekrr. I . I. 13 Jhm. · C. 
. Lanier Ed . . ) Amrri ·a'. CXJ 'rinw11t 
with capital puni ·hmrnt: Rrfl<>cti n on 
th p l pr . enl, an I fut ir ofthr 
ltim te s net ion p. ..... --t ) . 
Durham C: Carolina ·a l<>mic Pn" . . 
Bohm, R. M. 19<1 ) . Tile t't'OJ 10111 ic 
co t ·of t'HI ital p1111i. 11111< nt: J>ai,t. 
pre. rnt. nnd l'utur . 111.I. H. A ·I Pr. H. \I. 
Bohlll. · C. '. I 'llli1·r Ld · .. \11 wrirn ". · 
C\f'< rin wnt n ir h rn1 >it ·ti I w11i /111 wnt: 
Uc/11 ctiuth on J/w /W 1.1m· rnt. wul 
lillw't' of the 11/tinwu :-;;inction pp. -t: - I 
-t.'."" . I urham. C: .ar >lina \ "l h mi · 
Pr 
I-A I .. \ J-.ion for dwn!!<': 
( ri11 w m ulju. Ii"" in t /w :.! I. 1 c · •111t u:\ 
.2 111 I 1 d. pp. : ~--+I:! . ppt r, uddlc 
lfoPr. .I: l'rP111ic<' 1 lnll. 
Lucken, K I )lJ . \nal. /ing p ·11nl 
rl'l'orm: Can tlu rn. and polic) 1'\I r 
llH't'lf ln .I. ' I. lmer (l·A l. . SoC'iolo~\ o( 
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